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l..Introduction
Laser annealing (LA) is known as the effective method for

shallow junction formation. It is recently attracted for B acti-
vation to improve activation rate and sheet resistance by very
short time non-thermal-equilibrium annealing U,21. In contrast
to B, LA of donor impurities has not been investigated well, in
spite that both p- and n- types regions are annealed simulta-
neously in CMOS device fabrication. We have reported ultra
shallow and low resistive junctions formation by Sb. implanta-
tion using fumace annealing and rapid thermal annealing (RIA)
methods t3-51. In this report, evaluation of laser annealed Sb*
implanted layers are described.

2. Experiment
Antimony was implanted into Si (100) substrates with a 5-

nm-thick screen oxide. Implantation energy and dose were l0
keV and 6x10ta cm-2, respectively. KrF excimer laser whose
wave length was 248 nm and pulse width was 38 ns was used
for laser annealing. Laser energy density was changed in the
range of 600 mJ/cm2 to 800 mJ/cm2. Laser pulse was repeat-
edly inadiated to some specimens to observe variations due to
multi-times LA. The screen oxide used for the Sb* implanta-
tion was left as it was for LA. Though thicker oxides are some-
times utilized as an anti-reflective film for the laser annealing,
they sometimes give rise to surface roughening as shown in
Fig. 1. In the case of the 5 nm oxide, such roughening was not
observed.

3. Results and Discussion
Figures 2 (a) and 2 (b) show oxygen and Sb SIMS depth

profiles for single pulse LA, respectively. The junction depths
except forthe laser energy density of 800 mJ/cm2 case, defined
by the Sb concentration of lxl0r8 cm-3, are about 20 nm. This
value is almost same as that for the as implanted case. Wide
spreading of Sb for the 800 mJ/cm2 case is considered to origi-
nate from melting of crystalline Si, since diffirsion in melted Si
is much faster than that in solid Si. Another noteworthy feature
concerning melting is oxygen pileup peaks in Si. Oxygen tails
in Si is attributed to knock-on of the screen oxide during Sb*
implantation and no pileup peak is observed in the as implanted
oxygen profile. The peaks at9.5 nm from the screen oxide/Si
interface are found for 600 and 700 mJ/cllrr2. This depth is coin-
cident with thickness of the amorphous layer formed by Sb*
implantation. The amorphous layer ttrickness was estimated us-
ing our previous result [6]. In the cross-sectional transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) photograph shown in Fig. 3, many
stacking faults whose depths are nearly 10 nm are observed.
The oxygen peak in Fig. 2 (b) movesto22 nm depth for 800
rnJ/cm2. The phenomena described here are interpreted as fol-
lows. At lower laser density condition, only the surface amor-

phous layer melts because of its lower melting point than crys-
talline Si. Small difference in the laser density dose not affect
melting depth as long as the crystalline Si temperature during
LA is lower than its melting point. The oxygen existing in Si
segregates at the melting interface as a silicon oxide precipita-
tion. The oxide precipitation works as a seed of stacking faults
and can be observed by SIMS analysis as a pileup. Therefore,
the oxygen pileup peak can be utilized as a meltin gzonemarker.

Antimony pileup at the screen oxide/Si interface in Fig. 2 (a)
is also attributed to melting. Since Sb non-thermal-equilibrium
segregation coefficient at the melVcrystal interface is lower than
other dopants, Sb transport towards the surface by recrystalli-
zation is comprehensive.

Because of Sb redistribution behavior caused by the melt-
ing, high laser energy density annealing is not preferable for
Sb. Therefore, effects ofmulti pulses LA are investigated. Fig-
ures 4 and 5 show Sb SIMS depth profiles for sub-crystal-melt
condition where the amorphized layer melts and recrystallized
by the first laser pulse. In the cases of 600 and 650 mJ/cmz,
amounts of retained Sb estimated from the SIMS profile in-
crease as LApulse number increases. That tendency is reflected
to decrease in sheet resistance shown in Fig. 6. The increase in

.retained Sb probably results from redistribution of the pileup
Sb at the screen oxide/Si interface into Si. In spite of the lowest
retained Sb amount, the sheetresistance for 700 mJ/cm2 is low-
est. Improvement in dopant activation due to increase in the
laser density and thermal budget is possible origin of this re-
sult. The sheet resistance for 700 mJ/cmz once decreases and
then increases by repeating LA. As shown in Fig. 5, junction
depth becomes deeper for this laser density, Sb deactivation
due to precipitation is considerable origin of increase in the
sheet resistance. Though the minimum sheet resistance value
obtained by LA is comparable to that for RTA as shown in Fig.
6, further improvement seems to be possible by optimizing the
combination of the laser energy density and the pulse number.

4. Summary
Laser annealing of Sb* implanted Si for shallow junction for-

mation has been investigated. Phenomena relating to Si melt-
ing are discussed by using the oxygen pileup as a marker. Sheet
resistance was conditionally improved by repeating LA on la-
ser energy density.
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Fig. I Nomarski optical micrograph of qpeci-

mens' surface after LA. Specimens were

covered by 20 nm (a) and 5 nm (b) ox-

ides, respectively. Surface roughening

observed for thick oxide cases is not ob-

served for the 5 nm oxide case.
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Fig. i SIMS depth profiles of Sb (a) and ' '10'

oxygen (b). After LA, oxygen shows

pileup which is probably attributed to ox- e . ^^^
ide precipitation at the melted and 31000

unmelted regions interface. Junction E
depths are about 20 nm as long as the $, ,oo
melted region does not spread to deep I 
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inside of Si.

nig. 3 Cross-sectional TEM micrograph of a laser annealed

specimen. Alot of stacking faults exist in the surface-

l0-nm-depth layer which was an originally
amorphized layer formed by Sb* implantation . A

screen oxide was removed prior to TEM observation.
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Fig. 4 Variations in Sb SIMS depth profiles due to increase in laser pulse num-
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Table I Variation of retained Sb in Si by

increasing a laser pulse number. Re-

tained Sb shows increase by repeated

laser irradiation for all cases.

as implanted
800 mJ/cm-'

Sb. 10 keV

6x1014 cm-z
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Oxygen Peak
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{ bers. Retained Sb in Si increases as the pulse number increases. Diffusion of
- 

Sb is negligible for 600 and 650 ml/cm2laser pulses. The screen oxide was

.removed 
prior to SIMS measurement.

Fig. 5 Antimony SIMS depth profiles for 700 mJ/cm2laser pulses. Differently

J from the 600 and 650 mJ/cm2cases, Sb diffusion due to repeated laser irradia-
V tion is clearly observed. The screen oxide was removed prior to SIMS mea-

surement.
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Fig. 6 Relationships between the laser pulse number and sheet resistance of the

Sb* implanted layers. The sheet resistance was measured by two points probe

method. The sheet resistances for 600 and 650 mJ/cm2 shows monotonous

reduction against the pulse numbers. In the case of 700 mJ/cmz, the sheet

resistance increases for the 100 pulses after decrease for the l0 pulses.

Retained Sb

600 mJ/cm2, Pulse 10 + 1000 4.6x1014 cm-2 -t 4.7x10r4 cm-2

650 mJicm2, Pulse 1 + 100 3.0x101a cm-2 + 3.9x1014 cm-2

700 m[lcm2, Pulse 2 + 100
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2.3x101a cm-2 + 2.4xl0ta cm-a


